Specifications tableSubjectEnvironmental ScienceSpecific subject areaLichen communities, impact of host-tree parameters and microhabitat factors on epiphytic lichen biota composition, phenotypic plasticity of deciduous treesType of dataTables, graphs and figuresHow data were acquiredFiled study, taxonomic identification of lichen specimens, microhabitat properties determination (field measurements and chemical analyzes of tree bark properties)Data formatRaw, analyzed and filteredParameters for data collectionList of lichen taxa (presence/absence) with the characteristics; descriptive statistics for host-tree parameters: diameter (cm) at breast height (DBH), conductivity (µS/cm) of bark solution, bark pH, water-holding capacity (%) of bark (WHC), depth (mm) of periderm cracks (DPC); light intensity (µmol m^--2^ s^--1^) at tree trunksDescription of data collectionThe study was carried out in two different habitat types: non-forested area (tree avenues) and forest (mixed natural deciduous lowland forest) and included five deciduous tree species: *Acer platanoides, Fraxinus excelsior, Tilia cordata, Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis*. 100 tree individuals (20 per species) for both habitat types were examined in terms of their properties and lichen species diversity.Data source locationwell-preserved stretches of tree avenues (ca 200 m in length) and best-preserved parts of natural forest (largely protected within the NATURA 2000 network) in Olsztyn Lakeland mesoregion, northern PolandData accessibilityData are included in this articleRelated research articleKubiak, D., and Osyczka, P. Non-forested vs forest environments: the effect of habitat conditions on host tree parameters and the occurrence of associated epiphytic lichens. Fungal Ecol.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data provide insight into the association of lichens and host-trees in relation to two different ecological systems. They can be used for comparative environmental studies in the future.•Due to cultivation and breeding, old deciduous forests of Europe have been greatly affected and a decline in biodiversity in forests is still being observed [@bib0002], [@bib0003], [@bib0004]. The distribution of epiphytic lichens may be an indicator of environment condition and anthropogenic transformation therein \[[@bib0005],[@bib0006]\]. Data can be used in further studies to estimate the direction and strength of changes in habitat quality of forest complexes over a longer period of time.•Tree avenues in deforested area constitute reservoir for lichen biodiversity and can serve as ecological corridors for some of species [@bib0007]. The data may be useful in developing environmental strategies in the management of forest resources as well as landscaping of rural areas with concern for biodiversity.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

Data on the specific composition of epiphytic lichen communities and host-tree parameters for non-forested and forest habitats in relation to the same deciduous tree species are presented. The ranges of analysed parameters for each tree species in respect to habitat type are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. This table includes also the values of Pearson\'s coefficient if significant correlations (p\<0.05) between bark parameters, tree diameters, and the intensity of light falling on tree trunks were found. The relationship between trees and their parameters is presented on the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) biplot ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). To better illustrate the phenotypic variability for particular trees, convex hulls for tree individuals from the same species and habitat type were applied. The mixed model ANOVA with tree species and habitat treated as fixed factors and locality as a random factor nested within habitat was performed to recognize their effect on bark properties, tree diameter, and light intensity at tree trunks. The effect of factors on particular parameters are provided in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. The sample rarefactions depicted by the species accumulation curves [@bib0008] together with Chao 2 indices [@bib0009] for non-forested and forest habitats are presented on [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}; this illustrates relationship between number of lichen taxa and number of examined tree trunks and estimates the potential species richness in both habitat types. The lists of three identified sets of epiphytic lichens are provided: confined to non-forested areas -- 40 species ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}), associated with lowland deciduous forests -- 61 species ([Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}), and non-specific mutual species that occur in both habitat types -- 53 species ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Host tree affinity and threat category are specified for particular lichen species. The nomenclature follows Index Fungorum [@bib0010], the collected lichen material is deposited in the OLTC herbarium.Table 1Diameter at breast height (DBH), properties of bark for particular host-trees (pH, conductivity of bark solution, water holding capacity -- WHC, depth of periderm cracks -- DPC) and additional microhabitat parameters (light intensity at tree trunks, average relative humidity for habitat type); mean, standard deviations (SD, n=20) and minimum--maximum values are provided. Pearson\'s coefficient are included for statistically significant correlations (p\<0.05) between tree diameter and bark parameter (the correlated feature is given in parenthesis).Table 1Tree:*AcerFraxinusQuercusTiliaUlmusAcerFraxinusQuercusTiliaUlmus*Habitat type:Non-forested (open area, tree avenue)Natural deciduous lowland forest**DBH (cm)**mean±SD74±1278±994±1479±1586±1464±1064±1371±1266±858±13min--max53--10164--9865--12256--10560--10850--9050--9156--9656--8344--99**0.62** (WHC)**0.58** (DPC)**0.53** (DPC)**-0.47** (pH)**pH**mean±SD5.6±0.46.0±0.34.6±0.35.1±0.45.9±0.45.9±0.65.7±0.54.4±0.64.4±0.55.9±0.5min--max5.0--6.45.3--6.73.7--5.34.2--5.95.1--6.54.8--6.84.7--6.73.7--5.83.8--5.35.2--6.9**Conductivity (µS/cm)**mean±SD551±305741±215182±82314±176711±419646±250507±167647±315372±339365±204min--max248--1130502--1147103--347176--634291--1490476--1190228--750370--1058161--1045170--754**WHC (%)**mean±SD159±9174±14166±12201±18205±17182±27191±21167±14205±23241±40min--max142--176151--197144--194161--236171--231155--232158--235142--191168--272192--338**DPC (mm)**mean±SD15±211±319±313±313±211±211±125±79±211±3min--max12--197--1815--285--1710--158--137--1413--397--136--19**Light intensity (µmol m^--2^ s^--1^)**mean±SD191±32199±32191±34174±23190±2982±791±490±1478±981±7min--max150--260150--255140--265145--245145--25072--9685--9875--11668--10272--98**Avg. relative humidity (%)**25±2 (21--31)35±3 (30--41)Fig. 1Principal Component Analysis (PCA) graph illustrating the relationship between trees, diameter at breast height, and bark properties. Convex hulls encompass tree individuals (n=20) from the same species and habitat type, percentage of variance accounted by the axis 1 and axis 2 is provided. Habitat type: O -- non-forested, F -- deciduous forest; Variables: DBH -- diameter at breast height, COND -- conductivity of bark solution, WHC -- water holding capacity, DPC -- depth of periderm cracks.Fig 1Table 2Mixed model ANOVA results for the effect of tree species (TREE), habitat (HAB), and locality (LOC{HAB}) on tree parameters and light intensity at tree trunks; significant values (p\<0.05) are in bold.Table 2Source of variationFactors*SSMSDF*FppHTREEFixed68.9017.234**73.99\<0.001**HABFixed1.771.771**7.610.006**LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)13.610.23581.010.474Error31.660.23136ConductivityTREEFixed1,831,870457,9674**4.880.001**HABFixed37137110.010.949LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)4,546,76778,393580.840.778Error1,275,235393,767136WHCTREEFixed77,12319,2814**37.13\<0.001**HABFixed12,57712,5771**24.22\<0.001**LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)23,280401580.770.866Error70,625519136DPCTREEFixed28267064**47.10\<0.001**HABFixed65.2465.241**4.350.039**LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)5068.73580.580.989Error204015.00136DBHTREEFixed477911954**7.39\<0.001**HABFixed14,54614,5461**91.65\<0.001**LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)9202159580.980.521Error21,977162136Light intensityTREEFixed528613224**2.440.005**HABFixed524,218524,2181**969.21\<0.001**LOC{HAB}Random (nested within HAB)22,061380580.700.935Error73,559541136Fig. 2Rarefaction curves (with potential species richness lines) for non-forested (dashed line) and forest (solid line) habitats.Fig 2Table 3List of epiphytic lichen species confined to non-forested habitat.Table 3SpeciesHost tree affinityThreat category[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*Anaptychia ciliarisAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*EN*Athallia pyraceaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Bryoria fuscescensAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU*Caloplaca monacensisAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Caloplaca obscurellaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*NT*Candelaria pacificaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Candelariella reflexaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Candelariella vitellinaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Gyalecta fagicolaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Lecania cyrtellaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Lecanora allophanaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Lecanora compallensAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Lecanora conizaeoidesAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Lecanora dispersaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○Lecanora hageniiAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Lecanora persimilisAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*DD*Lecanora symmictaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Melanohalea exasperatulaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Melanelixia subargentiferaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●*VU*Micarea denigrataAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○Parmelina tiliaceaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Phaeophyscia nigricansAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Physcia aipoliaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*NT*Physcia caesiaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Physcia dubiaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Physconia griseaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Physconia perisidiosaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*EN*Placynthiella dasaeaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○Pleurosticta acetabulumAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*EN*Polycaulonia candelariaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Polycaulonia polycarpaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Polycaulonia ucrainicaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ramalina fraxineaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*EN*Rinodina exiguaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*VU*Rinodina gennariAc● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Scoliciosporum chlorococcumAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Scoliciosporum sarothamniAc● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Strangospora ochrophoraAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Strangospora pinicolaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*LC*Tuckermanopsis chlorophyllaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU[^1][^2]Table 4List of epiphytic lichen species associated with natural deciduous lowland forest.Table 4SpeciesHost tree affinityThreat category[1](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} and indicative value[2](#tb4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}*Agonimia repletaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Arthonia arthonioidesAc● Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*CR (Ind)*Arthonia byssaceaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*EN (Ind)*Arthonia didymaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*EN (Ind)*Arthonia muscigenaAc● Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul●Arthonia radiataAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Arthonia ruanaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*NT*Arthonia spadiceaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Arthonia vinosaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul●*NT (Ind)*Bacidia laurocerasiAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*CR (Ind)*Bacidina sulphurellaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Biatora efflorescensAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○*VU*Biatoridium monasterienseAc● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*NT*Biatora hemipolia* f. *pallidaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Calicium adspersumAc● Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul○*EN (Ind)*Calicium salicinumAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU*Calicium virideAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU (Ind)*Caliplaca lucifugaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○Catinaria atropurpureaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*EN*Catillaria croaticaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Chaenotheca furfuraceaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*NT*Chaenotheca gracilentaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*CR (Ind)*Chaenotheca stemoneaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul●*EN*Chrysothrix candelarisAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*CR (Ind)*Cladonia coniocraeaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Fellhanera gyrophoricaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul●*LC (Ind)*Fuscidea arboricolaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Fuscidea pusillaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Graphis scriptaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul○*NT*Gyalecta truncigenaAc● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*EN*Hypotrachyna revolutaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*EN (Ind)*Lecanora albellaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*EN (Ind)*Lecanora stansilaiAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○Lecanora thysanophoraAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Lepraria elobataAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Lepraria rigidulaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Lepraria vouauxiiAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Lobaria pulmonariaAc● Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*EN (Ind)*Micarea hedlundiiAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU (Ind)*Micaerea prasina* agg*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ochrolechia bahusiensisAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul○*VU*Ochrolechia turneriAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○Opegrapha vermicelliferaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*EN (Ind)*Opegrapha vulgataAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○*VU*Opegrapha niveoatraAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU*Parmeliopsis ambiguaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul○Peltigera praetextataAc● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Pertusaria coronataAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU (Ind)*Pertusaria flavidaAc● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul○*EN (Ind)*Pertusaria leioplacaAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*NT*Phaeophyscia endophoeniceaAc○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*EN*Platismatia glaucaAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Pyrenula nitidaAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Ramalina obtusataAc○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*EN*Reichlingia leopoldiiAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○Rinodina degelianaAc● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Ropalospora viridisAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Strigula jamesiiAc○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Varicellaria hemisphaericaAc● Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU (Ind)*Vezdaea aestivalisAc○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○*DD*Zwackhia viridisAc● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU (Ind)[^3][^4][^5]Table 5List of non-specific epiphytic lichen species occur both in non- forested and forest habitats.Table 5SpeciesSpecies abbreviationsHost tree affinityThreat category[1](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Non-forested habitatForest habitat*Acrocordia gemmata*Acro gem*Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*VU*Alyxoria varia*Alyx var*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul●*NT*Amandinea punctata*Aman pun*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Anisomeridium polypori*Anis pol*Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Arthonia mediella*Arth med*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*VU*Bacidia rubella*Baci rub*Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU*Bacidia subincompta*Baci sub*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●*EN*Bacidina adastra*Baci ada*Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Bacidina neosquamulosa* agg.Baci neo*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Biatora globulosa*Biat glo*Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Biatora vernalis*Biat ver*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Buellia griseovirens*Buel gri*Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Candelariella efflorescens*Cand eff*Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu● Ti○ Ul○Candelariella xanthostigma*Cand xan*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Chaenotheca chrysocephala*Chae chr*Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Chaenotheca ferruginea*Chae fer*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Chaenotheca phaeocephala*Chae pha*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○*EN*Chaenotheca trichialis*Chae tri*Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*NT*Cladonia fimbriata*Clad fim*Ac○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul○Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Coenogonium pineti*Coen pin*Ac○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Evernia prunastri*Ever prun*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○*NT*Hypogymnia physodes*Hypo phy*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Hypocenomyce scalaris*Hypo sca*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Lecania naegeli*Leca nae*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Lecanora argentata*Leca arg*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Lecanora carpinea*Leca car*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul●Lecanora chlarotera*Leca chl*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Lecanora expallens*Leca exp*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Lecanora saligna*Leca sal*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Lecanora varia*Leca var*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Lecidella eleaochroma*Leci ele*Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Lecidella flavosorediata*Leci flav*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Lepraria finkii*Lepr fin*Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Lepraria incana*Lepr inc*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Macentina abscondita*Mace abs*Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Melanelixia glabratula*Mela gla*Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Parmelia sulcata*Parm sul*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Pertusaria albescens*Pert alb*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Pertusaria amara*Pert ama*Ac○ Fr○ Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Pertusaria coccodes*Pert coc*Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○*NT*Phaeophyscia orbicularis*Phae orb*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Phlyctis argena*Phly arg*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Physcia adscendens*Phys ads*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Physconia enteroxantha*Phys ent*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Physcia tenella*Phys ten*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti● Ul●Porina aenea*Pori aen*Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti● Ul○Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Pseudevernia furfuracea*Pseu fur*Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Pseudoschismatomma rufescens*Pseu ruf*Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*VU*Ramalina farinacea*Rama far*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●*VU*Ramalina fastigiata*Rama fas*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr● Qu○ Ti○ Ul○*EN*Ramalina pollinaria*Rama pol*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti○ Ul○*VU*Rinodina efflorescens*Rino eff*Ac● Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul○Ac○ Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul○Xanthoria parietina*Xant par*Ac● Fr● Qu● Ti● Ul●Ac○ Fr○ Qu○ Ti○ Ul●*[^6][^7]

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Field study and sampling {#sec0003}
-----------------------------

The study was conducted in northern Poland within the Olsztyn Lakeland mesoregion. The composition of epiphytic lichen communities were examined in two different ecological systems, non-forested landscape area in the form of tree avenue and mixed deciduous lowland forest (the *Tilio cordatae-Carpinetum betuli* association) corresponding to the potential natural vegetation of Central Europe. Five deciduous tree species with high value for biodiversity conservation were examined: *Acer platanoides* (Norway maple), *Fraxinus excelsior* (ash), *Tilia cordata* (lime), *Quercus robur* (pedunculate oak), *Ulmus laevis* (European white elm). These trees constitute an important component of the eutrophic and mesoeutrophic forests and have frequently been planted along roads. The data were obtained from 100 trees (20 per species) for each habitat type. Mature tree individuals with a minimum diameter of 40 cm, in good condition, characterized by a single straight trunk and topped with a typical crown, were included in the examination. To meet these criteria and collect data, 30 relevant localities were designated for each habitat type. Lichens were identified over the entire surface of tree trunks at a height of 0--2 m from the ground. Most individuals were collected for detailed morphological and chemical examinations [@bib0011]. The diameter at breast height, i.e. 1.3 m from the ground, of each tree were measured. At this height, the depth of periderm cracks was determined using callipers at four points of trunks according to major geographical coordinates; the average value for individual tree specimen was treated as a single observation. Three bark pieces were cut off from the trunks at three different points at height of 1.5 m from the ground for chemical analyses. Light intensity was recorded at breast height close to the tree trunks using Kipp & Zonen PAR Quantum Sensor. Measurements were performed in four directions in the middle of the day towards the end of May; the average value for tree individual was treated as a single observation. In addition, to supplement the microhabitat data, relative humidity was recorded close to tree trunks using Testo, Inc. hygrometer.

2.2. Analysis of tree bark properties {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------

Bark samples were cleaned of organic debris prior to analyses. Bark pH was measured using an Extech PH100 pH meter with a flat-surface electrode; 0.5 ml of 0.1 M KCl was placed on the bark 1 min before measurements to enable the rapid solution of hydrogen ions [@bib0012]. Pieces of bark dried to a constant weight were milled to obtained composite samples. Portions 2 g weight were soaked in glass bottles with 20 ml of deionized water and shaken for 4 h using a vibration shaker. Following suspension filtration conductivity of solutions was measured using a conductivity meter SevenGo Duo SG23-FK5; Mettler Toledo. After two weeks air-drying, equal sized (ø 10 mm) and 2--3 mm thick discs were cut from the bark samples using a cork borer. The discs were weighed and subsequently submerged in deionised water and shaken in a vibration shaker for 24 h. Then, the excess of water was remove and the discs were weighed again. Water-holding capacity was treated as the percent increase in weight. The mean value calculated from the measurements of three separate bark samples was considered one observation for each tree individual.

2.3. Data analyses {#sec0005}
------------------

The mixed model ANOVA was performed using STATISTICA 12. PAST 3.25 [@bib0013] was applied for Principal Component Analysis, sample rarefaction, and Chao 2 index calculation.
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[^1]: Host trees: *Ac -- Acer, Fr -- Fraxinus, Qu -- Quercus, Ti -- Tilia, Ul -- Ulmus;* ● -- present; ○ -- absent.

[^2]: acc. to [@bib0014]: EN -- endangered, VU -- vulnerable, NT -- near threatened, LC -- least concern, DD -- data deficient.

[^3]: Host trees: *Ac -- Acer, Fr -- Fraxinus, Qu -- Quercus, Ti -- Tilia, Ul -- Ulmus;* ● -- present; ○ -- absent.

[^4]: acc. to [@bib0014]: CR -- critically endangered, EN -- endangered, VU -- vulnerable, NT -- near threatened, LC -- least concern, DD -- data deficient

[^5]: acc. to [@bib0015]: Ind -- lowland old-growth forests indicator (bolded).

[^6]: Host trees: *Ac -- Acer, Fr -- Fraxinus, Qu -- Quercus, Ti -- Tilia, Ul -- Ulmus;* ● -- present; ○ -- absent.

[^7]: acc. to [@bib0014]: EN -- endangered, VU -- vulnerable, NT -- near threatened.
